
D) 技术参数 Specifications:

型号Model no.：

工作电压Ba�ery Voltage  AAx 3

遥控距离Remote distance 20 M

频率Frequency 2.4GHz

尺寸 Size (LxWxH)

显示屏 LCD Display

重量 Weight

RC-5

180x55x20mm

183 g

E) 使用注意事项 Attention

F) FCC Warning Statement

1.非专业人士，请勿随便拆卸，否则后果自负。
2.使用环境应保持干燥、通风注意防潮防水。
3.请避免硬物将其划伤以至影响使用效果。
4.使用产品时，请详细阅读说明书。
1.Make sure the power is off a�er use.
2.Since there can be high voltage inside the unit, Do NOT open or repair the unit yourself. If there is any
defect, please contact an experienced technician.
3.Keep the environment dry and ven�lated when using the product. Do not leave or use the flash in humid
or dusty environment.
4.Do NOT apply pressure to the product.
5.Read this manual carefully before using the product.
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感谢您选购锐鹰公司的产品！

如欲了解更多相关产品的信息，请联系您当地的经销商或访问我们的

网页。使用产品之前，请先仔细阅读说明书。
Thank you for purchasing FalconEyes’ products.
For further details of our related products, please contact your 
local distributor or visit our webpage at www.falconeyes.com.hk
Thank you. 
Please read this manual carefully before using this product.

E-mail: info@falconeyes.com.hk
Website: www.falconeyes.com.hk

√

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compli-
ance could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment. This equipment has been 
tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 
15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against 
harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can 
radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the 
instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is 
no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment 
does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined 
by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interfer-
ence by one or more of the following measures:
‐‐ Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
‐‐ Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
‐‐ Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 
receiver is connected.
‐‐ Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.



A) 产品概述 Product Overview
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C) 操作说明 Operating Instructions
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B) 功能示意图 Panel Diagram
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RC-5B遥控器配高清晰的LCD液晶屏，内置2.4G抗干扰遥控发送装置，抗干扰能力
强 ；用户可根据所需，旋动旋钮进行频道设置 ，内设0-512个频道 。可批量或单独遥
控灯具，将灯具上的频道和摇控器频道设置一样，可同时摇控多台灯具；将灯具的频
道设置不一样，可单个灯具进行调节控制；在遥控调节灯具时，遥控器直接更改对应
的灯具频道，即可控制对应的灯具。使用方便，操作简单，摄影师不用移步到灯具边
上，便可快速调节，大大提高工作效率。
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1.LCD显示屏LCD display
2.调节旋钮Adjustment knob
3.遥控开关按键ON/OFF
4.向上调节按键

7.电池盖子Ba�ery cover
8. F/S快调&慢调 Fast adjustment & slow

       

5.向下调节按键down bu�on
6.AA电池槽AA ba�ery

图1 图2 图3 图4

Up bu�on

10.频道显示Channel display
11.色温显示Color temperature display 
12.亮度显示

9. 特效模式Special effects mode

Output Display

Figure 1 Figure 2 Figure 3 Figure 4

      RC-5B remote is equipped with a touch screen LCD display, and equipped with a internal 2.4G 
an�-jamming transmi�er which able to control single or mul�ple fixtures at a same �me. By se�ng the ID 
channels, user can set channels from 0-512.User can adjust the channels on the fixtures to match with
 the remote channels in order to remote control single or mul�ple units. Users can also preset different 
groups of fixtures in different channels and adjust the remote channels to control corresponding group of 
fixtures. User will no longer need to adjust ligh�ng one by one and this improved the efficiency on different 
projects.

1.按向下调节键选中“CHANNEL(频道模式）”后，显示屏会显示如图1，旋动“调节旋钮”后便可调节
到所需的频道（0-512）。

2.按向下调节键选中“CCT(色温模式)”后，显示屏会显示如图2，旋动“调节旋钮”即可调节到所需
的色温（3000K-5600K).

3.按向下调节键选中“DIMMER（亮度模式）”后，显示屏会显示如图3，旋动“调节旋钮”即可调节到
所需的亮度（0%-100%）。

4.按向上调节键选中“SCENE（特效模式）”后，显示屏会显示如图4，需切换下一个特效场景时，旋
动“调节旋钮”即可切换到所需的特效模式(0-9)。
（特效模式一共设有九款，分别为：闪电1、闪电2、电视机、蜡烛、狗仔队、双闪、远近光灯、警示、
   呼吸灯）

 

摇控器用AA电池，电池平滑面贴近弹簧进行安装，安装后按下遥控器面板上的开关，打开遥控
器。用户可根据所需使用遥控器对灯具进行调节，应注意遥控器上的频道必须要调节到和灯具的频
道一致，才能对灯具进行摇控操作。（遥控距离约20米）具体操作如下：

5.该摇控器设有快调慢调功能，轻按“调节旋钮”即可切换快调或慢调（F&S）。

1.Channel adjustment:
Please the Down bu�on and select the “CHANNEL” as Figure 1. Adjust the channel (0-512) by turning the
Adjustment knob.
2.Color temperature adjustment:
Please the Down bu�on and select the “CCT” as Figure 2. Adjust the color temperature (3000-5600K) by
turning the Adjustment knob.
3.Dimming adjustment:
Please the Down bu�on and select the “DIMMER” as Figure 3. Adjust the dimming (1-100%) by turning the
Adjustment knob.
4.Special effects adjustment:
Please the Down bu�on and select the “SCENE” as Figure 4. Select the special effects (1-9) by turning the
Adjustment knob.
Nine special effects: Lightning1, Lightning2, TV Screen, Candle, Paparazzi, Strobe, High and low beam bulb,
Double flash, Breathing.
5.User can press the adjustment knob to switch between Fast and Slow adjustment (F&S).

Please install three AA ba�eries and press the ON/OFF bu�on to turn on the remote. Make sure the
remote adjusts to the same channel as the light. (Distance limit: 20 m) The opera�on is as follows:


